
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK And JOB OFFICE.
Tin undersignedtakethisoccasion toremind their friend®

end the public generally, that In connection with the office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyUtted up for (he execution of all kinds of
JPLAINANDORNA9IKNTAL PRINTING.

Their materials being mostly new, sndembracing the la
test styles of Job »ypc, and their iarge and well selected
stock «tf paper, cards, inks, dec., being purchased at the
onrest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
partment, carefully and efficiently managed, theycanguarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Neatness, Accuracy and Promptness*
with which their work will be done.
They are piepared lo execute
Cards, Programmes,ClRri'lars, POSTERS,Labels, CoNrsRT Rills,Bill Head-, Hall Tweets,Hills La dims, Steamboat Kills,Hank Cnitub, Acrrio.i Hill*,
Order Books, Da-v Tickets,Xotes* Frkxoiit Hooks,
Dikdi* Railroad Hlanks,Receipts Hotel Keuisters,Protests, Khmmoxs,
Briefs, Klectiok Tickets,

And every other description ofletter-press Printing. Also
s»l kinds of work in

COIiORH ANDBRONZKS.
0S®*AU orders flom a distancepromptly attended to.

BKATTY <Sr CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

New Mpringasil Snuiuirr Goodit!

I 7!<IA*A*pleasure in being able to say to my old custom¬
ers and the ftshtouable community, that I have justreturned from New York, and have betn able to procurethe most fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the

old countries} and having dispensed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives me more luomand time to attend to
the wants of my customers in the f-shionable way. Mynew stuck now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, OUEKN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DA LIUA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, ail shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, lineuand grass*cloths,Ac., for-making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and A niericau cassiineres; also, ducks,linen drillings, drc., for making pauts. As to Vestings, 1
Jiave the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I have secured Mr Kcssell's
services as cutler for the coming season, I feel certain in
saying that I can furnish better cloths thauany house westof the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-
roent of Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, casaimere, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diabita and plaiu linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit

able for completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above named ariicles, together with many other

articles that can be round at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.
Please call iu and take a look, and much oblige yours,

mrtl S. KICK.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose or at coat, or even less, lo make room for my SpringStock of tine goods:
inrtl S RICK
New Savings' Bank Store.

NCW FAb'lUNONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
genet al assortment of Koota, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the comer of Market and
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and entiiely new stock which was purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers 01 the North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them tothe citi
xeuM of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole-
sate and retail, and respectlully solicit a share or patron-
m6l"deem it uselesa to say much In praise of my stock. If
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficeit to say I have anyvariety of men's, youths' and boy's Bootsand Shoes, nur-
to»\ silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and *traw hats,
and for ladies every variety ofsilk, lawn, straw ar.d braid
bonnets, of the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, mtsses aim
childieu, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.

Having purchased a largo stock of the above named ar¬
ticles, I would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see mo, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any bill* purchase in the tiwrn ciues for^TSON

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Simeon O. Wooilroir having, on the tlth day or

4i»ril 18»4, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undersigned fnr the benefit of his said Woodrow'a c.edit¬
ors, altaf his ml and personal property and choscs in ac¬
tion! ail persons in anywise indebted to saitf Woodrow
me required to make immediate payment to me, anil al
persons having claims against said Woodrow are required
in order to twelve any!benefit under s.ad trust, within
lour months to file their claims with the proper release ac-
curding to the terms of said deed, wlih the uudersigned.

snt3GEO. W. SIGHTS, .-tsslgnee.
Saddlers Hardware.

and coacii trimming,

Jttst opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
and Coach Trimming", Coachai.il Le'ther Varnish,

Buggy Bows, Ilubtis, Spokes, Fellows, Carriageand lire
Holts, .Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
and everything used by the trade, towhich I invite the at-

ten.»0.30r'"ePUb^ OMStand,lM.M»in?t.
Notice.

WD MOTTK has associated with him as a pLTtpor,
. liis brother J. VV. M0T1K, the partnership com¬

mencing on l"e II lb Inst. The style of the firm will be
W.D.ilOTTB <Sc BROTHER.

_
LiebU

Second Notice.
ALL persons indehinllo W. 1). Moraart requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
frM* " .

Bound to Skavel
DFJ\aUES l.HCOULTItK'S celebrated warranted'Razors. They shave with the greatest ease, anil aie
thebeatever bionght to this market. pJust^rjcc^cd at

19 Jiew'Jewelry Store. Washington
¦I'hroir Mhyaicsothe Ooa»-l*iilveruincheri<

IIYUHO KLKCTMC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from llie most aci.le I"in and per¬

manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheunra
ttsm, palnlul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia

or the Face, Deafness, blindness. St.
Vitus' I ance, Palpitations of the .

Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach. In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
These chains were first introduced In the city of Sew

.York less than one year since, and alter heing sujtfecledto thoiough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by His- Valentine .Molt. Post, Carnoclian, \ an l.uien
at d others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power iu the relief and cure of the above
class of diseases, and tlieir sale, and the success that lias
attended their use is unparalleled. _

Previous to their introduction into this countiy, tney
¦were used in every hospital in Kuiope, and are secured by
patents in France* Germany, Austria, Ptussia and Eng¬
land; and also in the United States.
"THINK. CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all m-rrews
Jistase* ate attended and produced by a deficientaupplyol
nervous lluid, and an agent that resembles closely electric.
Uy or electro magnetisms and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, bl its powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
.which is required to produce a healthy acLon through the
entire syslem. So disgusting nosti urnis allowed to be ta-
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws or health are required Brisk fticUon upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be eiven to auy person .w ho will produce so_ many
well authenticated certificates or cure, both from inletli-
rent patients and scientific physiclaus, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher'a Electric Chains..
They never rail to perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

^ FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hur.died permanent cr.res or Prolapsus
llteri have been effected within .he hist year by the use ol
these chalus. By applying oue end of the chain over the
Ttllou 01 the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, lusl
above theliip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain should be moistened berore use with common

-vinegar, and then one eud of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other

"nBBPSOTteDECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not
to cure all diseases! hut for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that SO Medicinal Ageutiii the world has produced so
many cuies ill the last year as the Electric chain.
ISSTtST RELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much more effectually
than can be pruduced by opium, in any of its forms.

Call and obtain apampblet Cgr*"»>
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same which have lately been sent
over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases or cholera, etc. and which have proved
M eminently successful. J.RTE1SERT, sole A sent

corner Prince street and Broadway.tr]AME.S RAKER, and BrenUinger rfc Armstrong,.Wheeling agenls. _dcn-Iyr_
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAS be hadtfeshandgenulueat the following places ill
tbecityof IVheeliugand vicinity, vis:.At the Drug

stores of James Baker: Kelts & Caldwell; Brentlinger ACot Ur T H Logandr r'o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wm JfcKet it
Co- ( Ritchietown); F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he .Shoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, and at
tba Drugstore of the proprietor, corner or Quincy and
^
They cansiso be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dillion's and Jacob Gooding's, SaUonal Road; Benj. I,
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, westWheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These plllsneed no further recommendation than a lair

triall they have now been in constant use for more than
twenty yeaTs, and ifyon willl only give them a chance theywillspeak for themselves.try them. 25c per box; g2 per
doiifMper gross. 'anS

~

NEW BOOKS!
Thler'n Consulate and Empire..2 vols.

"Headleys Second War with England," 2 vols.
"Headley's Sacred Mountains!"

. ."Baldwin rt- Thomas' Gsietteer of the U. s.
"Shaw's Civil Architecture;""Minnie Herman;'?
"Kathayan Slave," by Mrs. Jmlaont"Goethe's Faust," Ac. Ac.

Just received by
apl8 WILDE 4 BROTHER.

Tf5lpe»..bundles stone and clay Pipes, ror sale low

iusV LOGAK, BAKF.R & Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Restorative is now for the first time intro¬
duced to the citizens or Wheeling, at No 133 Market

street, which is the only sure remedy ever inveuted that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of youth, without dyein?; cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair Irnm railing off, andis free
from the filthv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations or differeut names now befoie the public; the Kk-
btorATivE Is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or .young.'and can only be appreciated by its use; and ail
are respecUully invited to call at the Depot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and geutleiueu of high reputa¬tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certiftcatc below of the distil guished
statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of Illinois:

Carlylb, III-, June27.1S33
I have used Pror. O. S. Woods' 4llair Restorative,' and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was occom-
ing, as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his
*Kestorative'~it has resumed its original color, aud I liave
no doubt permanently so.

SIDNEY BRKKSE,
Kx-Senator of the United States.

Professor Wood*' Oriental Sauntire
Jauimcnt*

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; fi>f instance, inflammationofthe lung* andbattel*. By a thorough aud continued application ot this
Liniment over the region or the affectcd organ, these oth
erwise rorniida hie diseases are at once disarmed of more
thau halt their terrois, particularly amongchildreu, aud
thousands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the fact that it had snatched1 their chil¬
dren from the very jaws or death, and restored them to
their former health and beauty. Again, it will be lound a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of tne spieen. in all
case* where an external application is o( service, this tin-
inent will be found useful.
Ceuernl Depot 635 Broadway, New York; and 114
aiketst.St Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
1e?d3m J. H. VOWHLL, Monroe.Sf.

AFFLICTED READ !:
"pbilmlclphia l?leclie:tl ISou*e.Established 20
JL years ago by Dr- Klitikeliu, corner Third and 'J uion
sts. between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKKLIN confines his practice
to a particular branch of mediciue, which engages his
uudivided attention. lie cautions the uutoiiuuate
against the abuse of mercu.y; thousands are annuallymercurialized ou' of lire. lieceut affections arc promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment or a class or diseases hitherto neglectedand imperfectly understood, has enabled Hit. hlNKK-
L1JJ, (Author of a icotkoti SelfPreservation,*) to' provethat nine tenths of the causes ol nervous debility, local
aud constitutional weakness, menial and physical'suffer¬
ing, arc traceable to certain habits, lormii.g the most se-
ci et yet deadly ami latal springs of domestic misery audpremature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is au evil habit sometimes indulged iu by boys, in

solitude, often growi.g up with them to manhood, aud
which, ir not retormed in due time, not only begets seri-
ous obstacles to malriuiouial happiness, but gives ilse to
a series of piotiactcd, insi ious, and devastating affec¬
tions. Few oflho.se who give way to this perniciouspracticcareawaieof the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems s battel ed, feel strange and uuaccouuta*
ble reelings, and vague tear* in the mind.
The uifforlunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬

ble to labor with accustomed * igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy aud weak, he is dull, irreso¬
lute, aud engages in his sport with less energy than usual.

If he emancipates himself before the practice has done
its worst cud eutcr matrimony, his marriage is unit utt
tut, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his early
Tollies. These are considerations trhich xhvuld awaken the
attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requi-es the fulfilment or several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause or mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin oi domestic
wretchedness be raised, audits ti ue souice in every in-
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it be t raced to phys¬
ical disqualifications aud their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, in order to have your un¬
strung and relaxed organization rebraced, revivified aud
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himseli under Dr. Kinkelin's treatment

may religiously coufidc in his honot as a gentleman, aud
rely upou the assurance, tnat the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa
tients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no raise modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case knowu to one who, from education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, aud cure themselves I alas! how often t.s this
a latal delusion, aud how many a promising young man,
who might have been an ornament to society, lias laded
from the earth.
Strictures ot the urethra arc rapidly removed by the

application of a therapeutical agent, used only by Dr. K.
Weakness and constitutional debility promptly cured, and
full vigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Canhave(by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Dr
K's medicine,appropriated accotdiugly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack¬

ed secure from damage OV curiosity.
READ ! !

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
.1 Vigorous Lift or a Premature Dmt'u, Dr. Kinke.lin on

Se f-Preservation..Only ctnt*.
tis a work eminently required, as a mean* of reform¬

ing the vices of the age iu which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the prolongation of life, justfrom thepresr..
A letter with a remittance or 23 cents, or the \aiue;ti

post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KINKKL1N, Philadel¬
phia, l'a will secure a copy of eithei of the above books
by return <»r mail, or 12 copies will be sent free ol post
aye lor §1. Bookselelrs, canvassers, traveling agents,
Arc., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, which
admit o: a large profit.
OS-All ietteis must be post.paid. je!9^

SAAC HOG E. JAS. »1.
S . II O .3 E & (JON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. II., Vu., Moundsvillr, I'. O.,

XITIkL practice in Ohio, Mai shall, aud Wetzel counties.
f \ Particular attention will Me given to collections aud

La.id business. All kiudsof land constantly for sale
ap21-lydiVtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtcun Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
IlKMtV U SAM-OJt 2),

Importer an» Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND I!ETA II..
The stock comprising, in part, the following:

Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornices;
Do .l/uslin Do j do l*ius;

Drapery Laces Mus1ins; do Hands,
French lirocatells,all widths j Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Satin de Laiues* J Fringes, Cut tain Drops,

Damasks; I Ac.
A lar;.e stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors lor shading.
N. li. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heightli and width o* he entire frame of window.
marn-ivdifrw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in inrorming his friends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall ard winter supply of

Cloths, C'assimeres 'and Vestinrjs.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sim¬
ply say it cousiste of the very latest. newest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestlngs,
plain and fancy, together with a full assortment or Cents
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any
other establishinout can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall be got up second to none. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assur.
ing any one who may favor me with a call to give entiie
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

cotiee, J. H. STA LLM AN, Merchant Tailor,
oclQ No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs, Medi
cincs, Dye Studs, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,

being perfectly new and fresh, to which I invite the atten¬
tion of my friends and the public generally. My s:ock
consists in fart of the following:

6 dozeii Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (wan anted perfectly pure);

ICO pounds ci earn Tartar;
1 case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube P*ste;
3 cases Eng. mustard;
1 g toss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.
dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CUMMINGS on the Apocalypse, 1st, 2d»i 3d series;

on the Seven Churchrs;
.* Family Prayers, 2 vols;
" Signs of the Times;
M Minor Works, 1st, 2d ana 3d series;
*' The Chuich before the Flood;
'« The Tent and Altar;
" The Daily Life;
" The Messed l.ife;
" Voices ol the Day;
.. Voices of the .Night;
44 Voices of the Dead;
" Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke:.ree'd by

hineir* wii.dk PRO.

unoice .Heading.
Star Paper*, by Henry Ward Deecher;

School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitl;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQuincy's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Life ofSam Houston;
Men or Character, by Dougl'ss Jcrrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Hearts Ease; Castle BuiUleis;
History of the Hen Fever;»
Ida May; received by'*

jelo WILDER BHO.
WANTED.

lOO second hand Flour barrels.
mh30GEO. W1I SON, market gq.

TO FOUNDEKERS.
JUST received and Tor sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrive: Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also, White Sand,

at the ageucy warerooms cor. Main and Qaincy sts.
mh6 K. H. UUBBBLL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Two hunared bbls favorite brands, in store and
ale bymh29 M KKII.LYfi

FAMILY FLOUR.
WE have a prime article or Family Floor for sale.
ap23 DOANE & COWG1LL.

MEDICINAL
The Nonpareil Nerve and. Bone

LINIMENT,
PREP AllED BY H. H. CARK 4 CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.

' WATSON CARR, OP WHEELING,
LATE OF MORGANTOWN.

It i*'baseduvo* the breed principle that any remedy ichich
tcill relieve en exUnul pain, xcill, if jvoprrly com¬
pounded, be equally successful iu removing inter-

nal affection*-, a poiccr ichich is beauifullydeveloped in awl peculiar to the
SONPAREIL LIMMEST.

F
arb you suffiiring-

rom Rheumatism- Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult
Breathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Dolorecx, Pain ill the

ttrea>t or Side, Stiain or: Spasm, Head Ache. lnfiamma-[ion, StiffJoiuU, Cuts, Bruises,coisoii Sores, Fever Sores,Pain or ctanips in the Stomach, CholeraMorbus, Cholera
Infantum. Cholic. Lame Pack. Chilblains, bites 01 I oi 011-
dus Injects or Rabid Dog^, Ague cake, Ague in the />reast
jr Face, burns, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,L^ont tactions of the 3Iusctes or cords, cuts or any Kind,Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, ulcers,Salt Kheuni, Scurvy, Sore Jiipples, Sore Lips, venereal
>ores, Seal iet Fever, or any similar disease, you may rest
issuied that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
ivhich not only removes painalmost instantaneously, nut
Penetrates to the seat of aud entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will lausiiat the lilci yl any composition rone;

such a number oi diseases; but if yo.»» but reflect t.ia.
liscases, though nuiueious iu name, all arise liom siio»iar
rauses. the proposition will iSm less^extravagant? out
iveie It ten times moreso the tuts which stare us in ite

?aee wouldJorce the candid to acknow ledge its mei us; 10
ill who have used it themselves, or witnessed its rnagiL:ffectson others, unite in declaring itjust what its uame
Nonpaieil)indicates, the leti Liniment knoun. iTO THOSE WHO THINK. \Have you ne>er noticed the striking stuilaritv between
nany external and internal diseases having entirely uincr-
.nt uaiin-Hj And has it never occuncd ;o you that a rem¬
edy might b« predated which should be equally applicable
o both< This remedy is now offered you iu i he ospa-
ie t. Linimknt, which does not. iusuit your understanding
jy chiming to have bcei. found in some burning viountdius
if Mexico or mighty care* of the earth] but is simply the
jyrsi'KXKO ok Scienc e! being mild and simple in its p-c.,'J>nwul yet tevealing in its effects a power almost inprediuie,.reaching the most hidden sinews of 111:1 u or I>ea»i,md yet being innoxious to the weakest in.'ant. It is a.so
by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles t:cice as iar»c as '.he majority, and one-fourt.i taigprlliaii the largest, besides being more thai: tour timet* an
uroug; we therefore offer it to you with pud©ana con¬
fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich oi
tioor, high or low-

...he unprecedented six* »n which the Nonpareil Limmeiit
is put up; Bird the exnens*! *>fthe material* used i n it,makes itiniponil'1* for us topiy for the printing of the
liutidieds oi certiorate:} "mitfitP'iVUb, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article \»is ett* Uis used will cei'utyfor itself.

. , ,We would however refer those affi'Cf-w ones who have
so often been gulled by foiged certificates aud bigassertions
to the following names, being but a tew of the many per¬
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is recommeuded^areprepared to'Speak ol its merits as it deserves.
Sold in IFheelina by james liake*', itetl3& t aulwetl, i

II Logan@ Co. JFK .McKce, Patteisou (& Co., and by theprincipal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, '03

From the Fairmont QVa.1) Republican.An Ikvat.cablk .Medicine..It is but seldom we tinu
among the many remedies offered to the public for the cm e
of disease, one we can consent tocommend, orwhose vis-
tues we aie able to discover, aud have always >eduousiyavoided giving utterance toanything that might lead any¬
one to suppose that we placed any laith in their picten*sions. Uut with reference to a remedy manu acuired in
this place, and which has become as familiar lo the public
as household words, we apeak from knowledge o. its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many ot tl.eills.oi
li e, and the security with which it may be used, we
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerveand Houe Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. It. Carr Ar Co., from * prescription furnished by
In- Watson Carr, lateo: Morgantown, and now ot V\ heel-
ins. one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. 1 ins
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will it properly com¬
pounded, he equally efficacious iu lemovii g infernal aflec-
tious, a principle that has been successfully developed.It is simply the offspring of Science, b-ing nnld and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the mcst hidden smews ol man
aud beast.and yet being innoxious to the weakest infiint.
It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up In bottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger t ban the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong. We commend it to those in want of a
sale and certain remedy.

"Jlan Know Thyself."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"ICvery Family should haw " Copy.''9
CO PI MS sold in less than three months. Al)UUU new edition revised and improved, iust i^iied1)K HUNTKK'S MKD1CAL MANUAL AND HAND

HOOK FOR TDK A FFLICTED.Containing an outline
oftheorigin, progress, treatment and cuse ot evtjry foiin
of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual i ntercourse,by self abuse, or by sexual excess, witli adyue »or their
prevention, wriltetiiiia familiar stylcavoidir.g vil inedica
technicalities, and every thing that would offend the ear o
decency, from the result ofsome twenty yeais successtu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cute ui diseases ol a
delicate or private nature.

, ,To which is added, receipts for the cure the abo\e
diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure
ol t he Fever and Agne.

. ,Tcstlmouv of the L'rofeasor.of Obstetrics in I enn. oi
leset rhiluJelphia. "1)k. Hi s ikhV .Mku.cai. .M ahcai,'
I he author of ti.is work, unlike the ma'oi ur ol those w ho
advertise to cine the diseases of whir.h .t 11eats is a giau-
nam of om* »?« the best colleges in the United States. It
affords me pleasure to recouimend him to the unfoi tunate,
or to the victim of nwlpractice, as a successlul and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and Integrity they
luay place the'greatcst confidence.

jos. S. Longshore, M. D.

From A. Woodrtard. .V. D, cfPeiin. Unizertily, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the
professional ability o! the author of the **.Med;caI .M -.n-
u.l " Numerous cases of Disease of the f.rnital Org; us,
some ol them of longstanding, have come under n.y no¬
tice, in which his skill h- < been manliest in restoring to
perlect health, in some r.T.es where the patient has h*jen
cousideied beyond medical aid. In the iieatmenl oi Sem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pro¬duced by self abuse, or excess of ver.ct y, i do not know
his inferior in the profession. I, have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty vears, aud deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kindness to the uulO'.'tu-
nate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend l.im as
one in whose proiessionaljikiil and integrity iliey naysalelyconfide themselves.

Alfred Woodward, id. l»-
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class ol diseases ol

which i' treats. A voidingall technical terms, it addresses
its-11 lo She reason of its readers. It is free from a'.lob-
jecliouahic mutter, and no patent, however laStidiouSi.carobject to placing wt in the hands ot his sous. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or tn« various^complaints treated of, and 'with loo little breath lo puff,'and 4too little presumption to impose,* he hasoffe«e»l to
the woi Id at t he merely nominal price of'25 cents, the It uits
ofsome twenty years most successful practice *.herald.
'No teacher or parent should he without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work, ltywould save years ofpain, mollification and sorrow to the youth under their

charge'.People'* Advocate.
.A Presbyterian clergym&mn Ohio, in writing ol
ter's Medical .Manual,» says: 'Thousands upon thousarcs
oi our youth, by evilexaniple and the influence ol the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ol self pollution with
out realizing the sin a;'d fearlul consequences upon them-
selvesaud then posterity. The constitutions of thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, ifnot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or thecm or. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence thenubile mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this"wu'e spiead source of human wretchedness, would cotiter
the greatest blessing next to the religion lo Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generations. Inte ^iperane. Corthe use of intoxicating drinks,) though it lias slain thous-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and, believe n;e, your co-worker in the good work/ ju are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt of 25 cents, or six copies lor £1Address, COSDEN @ CO., Publishers, Box 190, Philadelplra.
. ,Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most libeialterms. "* juneI J-yr
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Planished Tin Ware.
JU.ST npeuedjauassorlnicntofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ofcoffee ami Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Ovs-icr Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, am! painted Toilet sets.*abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES «fc CO,No2S, Monro? St, near the Post Ortice,novlrt Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M A NUFACT OR Y.

THE partnership heretofore existingbetween StocktoallBaukcrd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankcrd's ri§ht, title, and interest, by Stockton AcRussell.
The business will be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL & CO
Wheeling. Oct I. tfQ?

JUST RECEIVED
BOXES rejected Figs;

4 boxes Layer Raisins ;
2 do Oianges;
2 Uo Loinonsj
20 barrels Green Apples;

Soft Shell Aln onds;
4 casks Bologna Sausage;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale br

mh?7 J. K. BOTSFORD.
Mammoth Hat Store.

Fall Fashion for 1G54.
SAVKRY has on hand, and is receiving, oncjof the

. largest and best stocks of Hats and < nps that has
ever been opened in this city. He is a>j>o cons rant y man¬ufacturing every description of hit and cap'now in u>e,from the very best material aud workmanship, and so:d
at prices that cannot tail to please.

1 am a.so receiving !ai §e importations of Eastern man-
ufacUired Hats aud t aps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats am! Caps andLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, aud umbrellas, all of
which will be sold cLeap.

. |{..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.
S. AVERY, ^os 146and 148 Main st.

sep5 Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
THE subscribers would inform th^ir friends, and the

citizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬
menced delivering Ice in the city, and a»c prepaied to
furnish to all who want it.an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and in
the west branch of the river, and is clear, beautiful ice*warranted free from all impurities.
ap21 GEORGE SCIIELLHASE & Co.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
Xo. SS, Main stpfkt,

WHEEL1SG, VA.

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and fihoits, for
S. n. B. Carter.

sep23:dtf MARTIN BpCHER, Agent.
nhn bags Prime Rio Coffee, justree'd and for sale byZ\ ;U dct4 M. RKILLV

5 kkms pure IRiite I.e*d. dry, for sale low by
«cpm.«5 a, r.*i.nwRu

5 GROSS Godfrey's CordiaLgood aud ireuh tur. sale by
J. II. VOWELL.

aug 6 Sign of Red Mortar, 23 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

1XFOKTXRS AKO JOBBERS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HAVE rrmovetl to their new Iron Building, 213 Market

<1. ami 31 Commerceat., PUUsADELPHIA. spl?;ly
Ansp&ch, Brother 8l Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
So7G North Third *t. corner of Cherry, Philadelphia
John Anspach. Jr... John F. Jacobyj.. .James? M; Reed;
William Anspach;.. Henry B. Fail man. seplTtdCm

Woltes, Ballard Cc Co.
IMPORTERS AND JOnCKKS ;JC

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
17? Market street, I'ZtsInddphin.

(f*or.. ft. F. Rei.lt, formerly of Wheeling, is eugagedIn thisHouse.) sep--'t.<1I y
V. Odd Fellovrs.i?IaiiOBN, Ket. If en, &ou« -oi

Tempernm*.
And other Society Regalia,Banners, Seals anil Jewels, manufactured and sold
by Gills «§r Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Hid.
THE asortment usually on harJ consists of

REGALIA,
Odd FeJIoirs'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and R;«:

. 4 campnient.

. * Past Grand and other Officers, plain and. . embroidered.
,

* 1st, 2d, 3d, 4tli and oth Degree Parade Re
' « galias.
. « Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A- :h. and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banners. S\'ords, Ac.
.Von* of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordina.

Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems. Past Officers and richly embroide3d Degree Working and Parade Kegalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, o? Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,

deluding Knights Templar, (with Uiiks.)
BANNERS.

Banners of every size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬
rious Orders andSocieties, manufactured to order; and De-~
igns for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
"eiise, showing the styje of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising tbclSrsest asortmentto be found in the lT. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with''arade or Working Regalia, Banners. A-c., can depend up-
»n having their orders -satisfactorily filled, bv calling on or
uldress!isg GIBHS A SMITH,Regalia and Banner M turers.73 Baltimore Street,laUimme, Md.

G. T. FRY. A?ei;w \Vheeling. Va. ocf«>-tf

Gwyu CL Kkiq,luiportei'v and Jobber* of ft>ry *. ooiU.
jYo. 7 11an over Street.

BALTIMORE, Mo.
OFF.: r.-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice ai.d select stock of Stai.i»k *m> F\"»c* Dry Goods,to which they lespectfully invite theatiention oftl.e trade
generr.lly. m r&Vdtl
ALEX. PENN. RlClPo D. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,I TOBACCO AND
General Commission Merchants.

No. 07 South GayStrekt;
iluitiiuorc.

REFERENCES:
BanTSprlge, cashier Merchants' Hank, Baltimore.
Miller. Mayhew A- Co. «:o
LnvcjMartin «$- Co. do
Thos. J. CarsoK»y Co. do
Pollard, Bird if-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. II*. Shriver, do
Forsyths' *V Hopkins, do
Rhodes A' Ogilbey, Bridgeport.Hol'owav m* IfrirfirliJ, ilo lanl-7:tvd

T.BELT. K. C. IIOWIK.
BELT & BOWIE.

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Ivlerckants,

1 EllicottStreet, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, E\-Gov. and U S Senator r.Vd.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court IJ S for Md.
Daniel Sprig;, Esq., Cash'r Merchants 11'k.Balti-»ore.
Aguilla Gilec, Esq. 4 Franklin * d«»
Trueman Cross, Esq. * Com. »y Far. IPk do
Duvall, Rogers Codo
Fitzgerald «y Magruder, do
Lons «y Byrn, uo
Webb, Rowland «y Co..Louisville.
Forsy:hs «V Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker. do .(JP

«
L. W. GOSNELL. J. L. BUCK (iuSNELL.

L. W. GOSNELL & SON,
C O il! M IS S I O N M /; U C 11A N TJ,

Fui the sale ofall kinds of

courvTssy PKOiMici:,7L Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

7?EFEREXCKSz
C. Brooks, Preset Western Bank, )J. 1». Early, Esq. ^Baltimore.Miller, .Wayhew 4* Co.
Wm. T. Selby.
John Goshorn «y son.
Jacob Senseiiy.
A. J. Wheeler,
K. B. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.Bruce, J/organ «V Co.
Webb, Roland «j- Co.
W. G. Brooks, q* co ^Louisville.J.R. A/orehead, J
Jesse Hook. Wayneshunr. Pa. [JanSC

V
}c
}L

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
F I o n i' nnd'CSeucraS Pro d n c «

COMMISSIOK MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REF£!!E.\VES:
C C Jamisor, Esq, Cashier Bank ol" Baltimore.
I) Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Truemau Cross, Esq. Cashier Com. A: Farmers' Bank*
Me* sis Greeiiway & Co, Backers, Baltimore.

'* John Sullivan «\t Sons, 44

'* S C Raker& Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas If Baker, 11

Mr K B Swearingen, *'

!£3?Cash ad vancos inade on consiEwments. decf»
JOSEPH gist, john 31. WKI.I.S,
Of I VelinbuTSt Pa. f)f IVelhhurg, la .

aiST &. WSLIS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

ffj'Particularattention paid to the ol'Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made oi;

consignments.
RKrTUKNCKS:

Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fultcn, iiultimore.
^Cole 4" Howard, do
Brookv, Son 4* Co. do
Slingluir. Ki'scyd-Co. do
/irovvi! 4* Kirkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. <». ampbell, Wheeling.
Pendleton & Brctlier,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTIO.N, ASD I'KODUCt

UKXKKALLV,
I'endleton'* Wharf, A'o. 120 l.mrer End of Smith*& Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERESCES:

Hugh Jenkins* Co. "}F. W. Bruue «fc Sons, > Baltimore.
\Vm. Wilson & Sons. J
Edwin Wortham»v t o.
Arch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes «V Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley iV Wright, "i
Joseph C. Butler dt Co. > Cincinnati.
JohwCreigh, J

oiu'V.ciariif' } Charleston, S.C.
Gordon <v Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, ")Brownt* Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca3h. N. W Bank, ") -=.*

S. Brady, Ksq, Cash. M.«fc M.Bank, > Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah ibloy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. I*. Caines. New Orleans. ap25-6m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

KO 10 LIGHT STJtEKT,
(4 doors from Baltimore ..**., oppontc fountain Hotel,)Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twent y years* experience in the
cities ol Europe, would inforuicitizcusand strangers

who are in wantot a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship. his watches defy all competition; he having fe.
cilities for obtaining Fine Lonkos Watchk, which few
in this country possess, being ;>erbonally acquainted with
the most eminent Loudon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
JMl: of J M. French'* Royal Exchange, London.

KSTFiue Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four Years. sepLVtYd

paktnehshif notice:
fTlHE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the
L purpose of carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,'« under the firm of Logan, Carr <& Co.

¦i LLOYD LOGAN,
v JOS. G. BAKER,

WATTSON CARR,
. mar30 H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
; fDHE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
JL kindsof Agricultural Implements, have just icccived:

IStraw and Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
Thermometer Churns;
f^eddes' Harrows;'.j O.v Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

?logdawltn MrAFKK BROTH F.RS. Quiney *t.

>200 CHOICE piaiu hams 111 store, and lor sale by
ivlSM. RKll.LV.

i 11 | i'At ks U04U Fuji (.a very sui>eiior ai uciej lot sa»e by\ IyJ jan3l JAMES BAKER
MACKEREL.

"" I RO l*9, ^*os*1 au,i 2, just received and Tor sale by
i 1,;»y dcM m. bkillv

Cheap Table.
Come Everybody and see!

iW£ have arranged on a che-p lable. remnants or eve.
? H ry kind, old style Goods, and articles of wh'ch wehave too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off atsonicprice.whatever they will bringCome soon, while you have a chance for bargains.

W. I». MOTTE BRO.
TO PLASTERERS.

4OO BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by
JOHN KNOTK,a US" Old Stand, 163 Main st.

OU wil! find by calling nest door to Greer, Ott& CoJL. No. 3o Monroe st.
24 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Ties;24 do do brogaus;
1 case mens goat do

ly» - JAMKS H. .MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Pliiladelpliia .ml Baltimore ntyleftofSilk HaU. tojrtber with (Jems flue Clotli Cans, chil¬dren'* Fancy Heaver Uats with feathers; and every otherhind worn during tlieeeaaon.
«ue<7 S. D. HARPKK & RON.

MEDICINAL
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
IT^OK the pcnnafcent cure orcoughs, colds, consumption.

bronchitis, asthma. ir.fluenza, croup, whooping cough,
intlamation ol the bronchea and hoarseness, caused by puh.
ic > peeking; anJ all affections cf the organs of respira¬
tion.
w*rran!ed the pleasantcstand best medicine for diseas¬

es o ihe lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public ue have the

satisfaction to know th.it we not only present them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef.
frets upen the constitution, aucanbe administered with¬
out any tear of mineval poisons lor it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, i<* caused by disease of the organs
of respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hasin-
duced us to put it within the reach of every irdividual
who may need a iew:edy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study of those disuses of t he lungs whir h arc so frequent ;n
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
of all inedicincs ever before discovered for those peculiar
couipllints, an improvement upon all,- uud consequently
superior to all others.
We shall make no evtravagan* assertions of its efficacy

in curing di -ca. es. I»ke the \endersof too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust fhen»,nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

Ifpatients will p«*severe in :h2 use of this medicine,
and n«-e it j.s dimeted, they will he cured hi every instance
that it ts not beyond the power of medicine, there are
nun erons persons uow enjoyingthe olcssings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have long
since been in iheirgrave, hut for the timely and perseve
ring uve ol this invalnah e remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs betieradapied to the varimo diseases oltlio
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever oflered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, il
wed freely accordingto the directions, and if pertcct satis
faction isnotgiv n, the money will he returned.
Genuine signed K. II M.I. A: CO. for sale by JAMES

BAKE!?, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
.ecerally throughout the count rv. ap'J-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
ri"» H K True 7> :ge»ti re Flu-
1 id, \G(,DR. HOUGHTON'S ^ 1 id, \Gastric Juice, p:

pared from Kenuet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
alter the directions of ba¬
ron Liehig, (he great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
HoruiiToK, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Xatoru's own

Rkmkuy for an uuhealthy
stomach. No art ol man

can equal its-curative powers. It contain!) no Ai.cohoi.,
Kittkrs, Ann*, or S*At*?Knrs Dirros. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
*eet».e patlerts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of Drdoukd Imitation*. Pepsin
is HOT A DRCO.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of s- zkm ik.i- hvmKM it, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; l<r Peieira on Food and Diet: !)i John W. Dra-
pei. «.i iiciv York University; Prof. Dunglison'sPhysiolo¬
gy; l'tof. Sillimau, ot Vale College; Dr. t arpeuter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports ofrents from all p.u ts
otule United Slates.

I. II. PATTJSKSOX. 33 -Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Betail.-lgcut. mar-2r_d(s«wly

SPRINU DKEaS tiOoi'S.
K have just opened a spleodid assortment of Dress
Coods. of the numerous styles ami qualities calcu-

led to please every ore,
mr I .M. N \ I K it- H !?f?VKV

w
i» bin s ao l U>lui Oil in?l iet 'it and ioi i>v

jan3l JAMKSBAKEK
To the .Ladies!

WK have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,
the most beautiful and complete rxso»i». ent 01 la-

die misses and childien's Shoes ever presented in this
maiket.

;"-0 pair ladies Philadelphia Oaiters;
p*-' do du Slippers;
3tj0 do do Jenny Liuds;

MISSKS* AKI» Cll I.DREN'S WORK.
fOO pair misses boots and shoeso'every variety;
lWiO . children's do do «lo do

CKVTLKMKX'S WORK.
100 pair Cents fine hoots;
1 .VI do line Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
JJiO do do Jersey do

100 doilo Congress hoots;
l£"» do buckskin Oxford Ties;

do »lo congress hoots;*
I0S ilo col'dclo'h <l<»
2-V) do i»; Tent leather Webster Ties.

Gentlemen are resp«ctful!y invited to c.itl and examine
at the sign of the Big Ked Boot.

a|»S MrCI.A f.I.KNS KNOX,
j , 1 PrfS. men's patent lculhci Congie&s a>iiingi<nii.iusI & atmy# OAK llAi.l., 103 Main>t.

JUST received.
TO il'do7.en of Balti more Shaker brooms;

lOOo !>i-<.-|,. blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 hid. of maple country-cake Sugar;

40'in lb* of country bacon Han.";
11X10 bushels ol Oats;
10*>o do corn;
inno do dried apples^
J«»w do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. ol ?ide bacon;

do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour,

my3 \ K1T>GKLY.
11A PS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large lot of penis and youths fine silk
Hats, ^iew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore stvles,

S. H. IIAKPKP «V SO'.N
I u>. >ewiil'» ;md Thos. iilundcU'scelebiaied i«uil*vuyp) Time keepers, in gold and sil\ci hi.tiling ca*<cs; war-
ranted So pertovm equal to any wafches in lie world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other line watches always on

ha nd and lor sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
Monroe street

BONNETS.
Y|7"B have this day received a choice variety of Hon\Y nets, compi isins several very destrahic styles; viz:
Plain Straw bonnets Csolt finish) extra finish, lor ladies

an-.l misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a fewe.vccdiiiglv beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Uaw do.
"With an immense variety or other styles, for Indies and

and nusscs; al>-oufull stock of Bloomers antl Flats, lor
misses.

,,.11HE1SKELL A: Co._
in IWLS. Spts. T. rpciitlne, for sale low

i?.-, IAMKS RAKRR
No. 1:5:5 J MiW »'i ulct. L.>o.
new stock $ M. McNeal £c Co's | 'new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
rrTK are now receiving and opening the most desirable

stock ot Boots ami Shoes, Hats and raps, Trunks
Hid Valises, 1'arpetuigs, &c , that lias e\cr been olleied
to the trade of tnecity and vicijrty, at the business stand
heretoforeknownas \V. W J i meson's; therefore we give
notice that we uie in receipt ot and receiving the best ae-
lec edstockol Goods

Which we are hound lo soil.
To one and all. so give us a ca4I.

providing low prices will not give oFsiice. apI3
DHESS G0(>DS,&c.

PI.A1S and fig'd {Parages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
anl.es ol ro^es, green and b'acx;
Rich F'cuch Organdies?
Plain Lawns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan}

Fig'd Uwns, in great variety;
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain and cordrd Silks;
Plain .Vouslin De Laines: just received.

mvlC 11 KI SK ELL A- Co.
WINDOW BLINDS'

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth. Lane.scape, Transparent and
Paper WindowBliuds,in great variety.
For sale by WILDE »V JIK'OTHIiR,nivl3 cot Main and 'Tmonsts

FKESli uY;> i EuS.

JUST received at si per can, and warranted
jnu3l T M PARKER

,) i \i v bottle Japan hoot and shoe Polish, lor sale£v)\)\J by J. li. VOWKLL.
nivl'.> 21 Union vt.

GREAT BARGAIN.
XWTLL f e'l my lease and fixtures of the best stard as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, oureasonable terms
Enquire at this oftice or of
np:;» J. ROBINSON. Mnrk«> st.

l' Oii REN I .

ANEW two story Brick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Rem $125per annum. Possession given immediately.Enquire at the Insurance Otlice ol Messrs. Dorsey &Arthur. myti

0
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

KGANDY MUSLINSj
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges:
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dotl'd Swiss .Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Fiounccd Skirts:
Second Mourning lionuet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by»nv29 IIE1SKELT. <1- Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
piflPPS «V CO'S. sugar cured Dams;L 30 casks Evans A: swill's sugar cuied hams;10 tierces do dried bceT;Just received and will be sold iew by the cask.*my2? GORDON, M THEWS *v t o.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE i
"F you do, you can find a first rate choice at
l W. I). MOTTB «V HKO.'S

and save money by point? there to buy one. my92
'"/r* i ll li \ bits. Smoked Shoulders;I c/,UUv 25.000 lbs do Ham-.

Just received and lor sal? byroyST GORDON, .MATTIIKWS Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the most desirable,j.Jl colors.
Bonnets, misses* Hats and bonnets and boys hats.Just received bymylC HEISKKLI. <V Co.

Removal,
THE suhscril>er lias removed his large and splendidstock of Fashiouab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union llallbuilding, No. So, (recently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoorssoutliof the North Western Bank"P? W. W. JIM ESPN-

LOOK. HERE.
MORE bonnets have arrived at the store ofmy22 W. p. MOTTE At BRO.

A»'iv,rbcr Belliiigaiid Lncc I<rn liter.FINE assortment just received at lowest rates froma celebrated New York manufactory.luyl9 B.ALSETT & Co.[Youne America copy.]
1O ^K-s- men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed:Ivy a superior article at

! OAK HALL. 123 Main st.
MBROIDERIES.
30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;20 « Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 « Varieties oflace, cambric and Swiss Collars}12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 ' very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
15 Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk»fs.Just.received by

IIRISK ELL * C

IE'

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furniture Covering*.

at wholesale and retail.
\V. II. CAIUCYI.^

CURTAIN STOKE,
ItNo. 1C9 Chestnut St. Philadelphia^ Corner Fifth street,

oppotltr the State House.
IIK has .1!way? in store a full stock ot
French Krocutcitsiall widths
ami colors;

French Satin de Lainesj
India Satin Damasks^
French Moquctte;
Do Plushes j

Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every Style and price.

Table «V Piano Covers <fcc.j
Gilt Cornices;
(>ilt Pins mid Hands)
Gimps, Fringes.;
Cords. Tassels, Ac.

X. V. Painted WlKfiMV SHADES. or all styles and
prices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures. Brasses, «Vc.; and
everything complete for Curtqiri*, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the lowest prices.
Persons Sending the 7;eight and tridth of their trim!etc

frames, call have th»* ^Curtains made and trimmed in the
liest manner; see F*ej..on Plates in August number of Go-
dey's Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels, CAT! hUH.DETtS, and dealersgeucr

ally, supplied at the latest wholesale prices.
W. II. CARKYL,

Importer ofard Dealer in Furnishing Ootids,
HY.) Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

nnrlT-lydA w Oii|'n-*!o t,,.- si.-.te Hon*e. Phi In da.

.Paper Wareiiou.se.

CYRUS ITr. FIELD (f- CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Sole Ayout- in the (Juiietl Since* tor
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papeis.
Kussell .* Superior 44 44

Genesee 41 .' Printing 44

Kawiiu% Sons* English Tissue *'

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents foi the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer for Sale by lar the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock ot Paper and Paper Manu.
facttiTrrs* Materials that can be found in ihisoruny other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their eytriordinarv tacilities enable them lo offer all

Goods; both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Libera! ad¬

vances made oii consignments of Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest market juice paid in cash for all kinds 0

Bags. augl-ly.
U iltiaiiiN ;ut«l eSroiiicr,

UHSKKAI, GKOCKliS ASII
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corneh Cahy ami Pea nr. Streets,
Richmond, Va.

d3*0ffer their se- vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and .i/j-uufactures. Goods lor them may be shipped
liy the HalL. tV Ohio Bailtoad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Hrandt, Jr., a^eut for the Powhattau Steamboat
<"o.;or Charles Pendergnst, agent of the Balto. and Kich-
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without charge.

h'EFEHENCESi
Jas K. Baker, Esq. ^
Aaron Kelly, .

S. flrady, «

Morgan Nelson, * [ W
Dr. M. II. Houston, {
Mess rs. Sweeney «v Son. J
Messrs. Lewis a*. Ceb; (5assan,"l

heeling.

J. C. Sellman Son, ^ /Jattimore.
Love, Mai tin *v Co. J

Judge Jno. /irockenb rough, Lexington, Va.
janl42:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman 6c Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,S,

FOR THE SAI.K OK
Flour, 1'oi'It. Itneoii. SenN mill K*ro<lni*e

Kiieiicrull)-,
No. IT, North Wharcvs, and Ho, North Walt r-sl.,

Plllf,A MR I I' 11 A .

CC5*Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills I<a
ding.

I'efer to Messrs. Foitsvvits «fc Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl3

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON. II. C ,

\T7" 1 give prompt and pei oiiiil attention To Claims
T T before lie He pa 11 iiient, and Jit her busiu ;ss euti nsted

o Inin. Defer to K. 1! Swkarincek. ap25-ly
LAYMAKER 8c HASI43TT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Cli«*MluiK «t., Iielniv ?tfa,

l*lllfi,A UliLPHIA.
BOAKD^l.VI PKl: HA v. mv2f-d 1 >

JOHN li. BROWN <& CO.,
Import* rr Wholesale Drr.ieTt ill

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

IV©. f *-25 9lnvli«*t Str«»«*t,
II 1*2:1 Vi."

PRANKLiN HOOSr..
Chestnut Stmt, between 'Ad and «U/i,

I'HILA DELPHI.A.
R«*n. Ii Woo!in nil. Pmprietor.

A first ( lass Hotel. Prices reduced! From §2,00 to
$1,00perday. inarlT-Iyil

W i 11 in iii Unity, A. JoIhin & «©.
Wholesale dealers in Hauls, Shins, Humids, Leg'

htm, l'nmima anil 1'ahn Leaf Hals,
ALSO Fl.SILK, A .XI) WOOL HA 7.V,

IIS Market Street, Pun.Antf.i'iii a.
mar17-1yd

.S. « UI.UIII N. A. I UVV'i ON.

Colhoun &: Cowton,
I'RODlXKtOWIflISMION ITl i:it<II AMH

FOR TJIIC St t or
FLei K, BACON, LA nit, CLOVKtt SF.F.n, &c.,

Broad St., East vidc,lrt. /.'err Cherry,
Pill I.A UitLPHlA.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceived by car toads, free oi d ravage.
KKFF.R to Porsyths & Hopkins, Wheeling, vvho will

make :o1vanees on cor.Hlsrimeuts. apliv-iy
JtSt'jsjumiu Sfi. Sat;; lit loot.

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

1'111LADELVIUA.
<*«.©. w. Rnffy. lMtt o fChe»tnmt St. mar17-1yd

Xiii O YD tic CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite, the Treasury,

WASH iNG'loX, l). c.,
<'n*Ii ailvnnccd on Cl:t im»,Ac.

(1 LA IMS beloie Congicss or tiic Untied States that have
j been abandoned by other agents as »rorthle**, iiave

been snci&ssfuliy prosecitted by us. Letter* addressed as
ibove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apld-tf

I DIVIK a. « I.A M A I Mil. VV. II. « LAUAli

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
npill''undersigned having purchased the lease and effects
JL ofthat old established house, the Foi'ntai.n Hotki.*
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re .fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, nowoRei to their friends and the
traveling public an astablishmeut second to none in com
(0' tand convenience.
The Ladies* Ordinary, end the suites ot rooms attached,will be found to afford the comfoits of home to families,while the situationo! the house guaiuntees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being iu the centre, of business, affords as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Railroad Depots and Steamboat landings a
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the deslie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comior: of the guests ot the house.
apT-ly CLAI1AUGU iV HROTIIKR.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
pills latest discover) is the wonder of the age. TheL picture assumes all the roundness and soliditv of lite.

It a!®o appears life size, and in every point resembles the
livingbeing. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an in¬
dividual hair. Taken at \VH1TEI1 URST'S, over Campbell's Jewelry store, Haitimore street, in the city or Raitl-
moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, and wiM soon heintroduced in all of his galleries, which may be found in
all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. WiuTKituRsThae the honor to announce that he has

just received a letter from the President of the United
States, informing him of theaward of a Medal, Certificate,
and a copy oft he Juries reports at the World's Fair, Loudon. mar30-tr
JOHN w. BKI.t.. UF.NJ. OAKDY-

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
fl.OL'R & CfiM!itAI.

C0MM1SSJON MERCHANTS.
Jluirard St., opjwaite Centre.

iyM 1 v 1.ALT1MORK.
Titos. J. I.AllSUN. J ( JOiiKfll < AlttiON*,

T. J. CABiSON dc CO.,
Western Produce and General

Comm i*sion MerchanIs,
41 & 42, Light Street,

I'Al.Tl WORK,And 3G, Water Street, New-Yoik.
EQT"Lihe ral ad varices made n consignment*.

Kioplunii^: i aircliil.l, "

Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,
IIALTIMORK, ITNVITK the attention oithe citizeusof Wheeling to(heitX extern'ive assortment ol cloths, casstmeres and vest-

tio«sSe'eC^^ with gieat care, trouithe latest iiupoiia-
, READY MA»k,Cl.OTH!Nf;. IOn the second floor of their stote they keep a large as-sort me., ot elegantly finished clothing, made by the bestha nd and cut m the most tashiona ble style. marl01yd
Klurc, Piemon, llolliduy «V Co.,

. r»*
W1IOI.KSA I.K HKAI.ER8 IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,Ao. 1 Hanorer *treel, nrcr Market.
. JJALT1MORF..

Ku hard HaRe. IUmki. IIoi.lidat,
I VK>-ON, JaMKS RoUINbON.it-yi.eter to The Merchnntsof Wheeling. mar38-?y
MARTIN & HOBSOnT"1'lour and General Commission Merchants,« ORNKR KfTAW AND DAt.TlMORK 8TS.,marOR-ty H x |/pj Af n j; K

^

75 Philadelphia make, icceived
Main st. between Monroe and UnionJel' MrNI5A L &' Coj

50 HaM* HoteU Jeu,1>* Liud'a, received «t uak

^o. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.3c19 M« N K AI. Co.

H«uckfN Field ICoolc lor Railroad Kugineers,new work,just received byj'-'3 "VVI I.TIK A HRO.

500 lv°by8V'^C Ln"Cju81 ,ccc' ved and for sale
ivlS liASSKTT & Co.

,
UEIOIAN CIliAltS.TUST opened, E6,000of the above cigars.nit therom*

forc1!«l,4 °rticle' yMek will be veryclieaji
""" J. W. RHODES, agent.

r.n nn,'i^UKAX N0 '* HERRINGS,,oO i,ij *re® ,M<1 f*'" J"*' r«elveil and 'or «ale hydcN M. HKILLV

BALTIMORE.'
Soull & Thompson,

IMPORTERS ANl> WIIO|«BSAI.K 1>KA,NTen*. Wiuw, liiqnoi'H. Npiwx, IndianTobacco, C'ollcc, Mugnr, H|U
ANI» UWIHI UKO< «tclt*.

S'o 4 71 Ro/Ih Ifatrr and 'Zt North Wharrm,
a foe doors Uloto Arch *lrtA, I'll 11,A DKl.i'u[ \

.Established in 1820.
rcrTIIOMPSON BEYNoLMS,interestedin t,,.House, respectful Iv invites Western .Mruip:,;.hiUfa coll. .!(!:«.,

J.C. CANFIfct-l). \V. H. «M iKI.P. J ~a v

CANFIBLD. BROTHER, & Co
229 Baltimore Strict, Corner of (jh»ri,WHOtKRAIlE IM POKTEI.S, .M A NII K.\( r

ANI) OKALKRS IN FINK WATCIIKS, MICH J
8I1.VKII, PLATKO, A NO A LISA Y A WAkK AM,FANCY GOODS!

HAVE opened their new store with a jp.'endi.lGondii.
<JOI.I» A NO SIl.VFR WATCIIKS.'

From the must celebrated linkers in London, J !v,.and Geneva.an extensive stock always kepi
every one of which is guaranteed to peiioimtime.

SII.VKR WAItK OF OCR OWN MANUFACTI K»
Silver Tea and Coffee SpIs, llohlnls, Oil" .1

Castors, Waiters, spoons. Forks, PienudCal.> .,

IceCream llnivcs, Napkin Kings, Fish Knive.-,
lars, «Vc., oi new designs.

ri.\TEO wakf..
Coffeeand Tec, Sets, th us, Tea Kettles, li'-ce nmi

Waiteis.Oval, Oblong and round shapes;
Baskets, Epe.sues*. Flower and Fruit stund ,,u.

DIAMOND work!
A superb collection ol Diamond Bracrie*--- j j;;.

Hroaches. Crosses, Finger Kings, full m.::> j..suitable lor V\ eddiug Gifts.
RICll JKWKI.ltY!

This branch of our business is mi! «ui passed byanv «¦tp.blismont in the country; having woii.«ncn employe.:der our own supervision, constant: making new sty;am? by every steamer we are s.mplied it om t!.o Km'.,',,factories, which enables us to give to our customer
latest fashions, ami at 'ow prices.

FANCV GOOD*!
Writing Desks, Work Moves, Chess Men, Card

ke:s, t ologne J lot 11 js, elegant Vaser, Pahh.h, m \(Statutes, Paris Droii7.es, Fine Paintings,Pupii¦' .v.. ,

Tables and Work Stands, Porte Mourn ., > Uj'<\...
logne. French Perfumeries, Hosewood end I .cather
Ping Cases, English .Soaps, Tooth Brushes IJaii :;i. ...

dec.
SUPERIOR Al.DATA WARE'.

New Palternsol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. ofUii, 4
cie, wi.icii is fast superseding silver waie.

SPLENDID A!ANTLK CLOCKS.'
Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant lU-MpiiK, m,.v

yellow, drab ai d white marble do; Fronch Poitckvi.
riclilv decorateil.
Watoh Ti.oi.h and M atkkiai.s, oft lie hest Quality,!;.,staidly kept on hand andcarciully selected.
For the convenience of customers wo haveeirc r.

large, spacious store, giving customers«Very u

inspecting our extensive stock ol Goods. Adjourn.?',4retail sales room, we have fitted up another room. v\-
UK) leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
ICS"Every article from oui establishment is waiiai.

to be as good as top resented.
Persons visiting Haltimo e, will do weiitocva. i.

our assortmelil. Orders from the country will W*iir .|
cd tolaithlullvalid promtly.

G AN FIELD. BHOTHEB a i
Baltimore St., S. West coi nerot ('): .'< >.

Sign ol tiie Golden K.:; «¦.
Baltimore, March Ql.-dwlv.

«.. J.I. tKWO li. SANllkK., >i ¦ .»

LBREW, SANDER Ct Co.,
nunc k « 8 o it s o r

CIIaKI.KS FISUUKR vV CO.,
A*o 3Z8 Market Strerl.h'tiretn //.»«. y-dan.u

IJALTIMOKK
iitiroK'ji:iis o r

German, French ami Eihilish (?.
Sl'Oll AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Ihittoim,
Gloves, Bhawls,'I >,
Laces, Fringes, JiC'.f
Threads, SewingSilk, Sc..n: Cutlon,
Under Shins, Su«pemlers,

Turkey Keil Varn. etr.. etc-
Scythes, Slates, Vinhi^. Ai:i.ordc>iii«.
Jews Harps, Pore Caps, Goiters, II- >m.»»
Marbles. l*ook'Cglasses, Flutes. «"i<
A complete rssortment o! Combs and F.ii. .- ii"
in a r?K-"l vd^t w

Drakeley <sl Fenton,
C^sTAiti.iRiiKn 1830,0

COMMISSI!) X M K HCI1A N T
For the sale of Hon PitoiircTs. Fi.orii, Ki
Winoou Gi.ass-and CiiOSTliY Piioi»iM:K,gent'«-j»iiy
willalsi giveancutionVtipurchasi ff0n r.tnii^

6S1 liltllitnore St., rnrnrr of l*ac.n.
BALTIMORE, Md.!' mil?"-| vd"-w

JOHN SULI-IVAN &, SON.-
COM MISSION M EROI1A NTS,

A Vil
AGENTS FOH THE S.A I.K OF LEA F TOII.M <>.<

TON, Fl.OI'll, Wltl.'KY, A no WfcliTKKH
Pitonnct: Gkm;it vr.i v.

Cnmdcn St., nmr f/'ght St. Wharf,
.pl£-ly i» \ ri voi?

A. SISCO,
Art. 9"> Baltimore Slrrt t, opposite llulliilun Strr

It A I, T I .11 O SS V,
Vt r HOLESA LE and Retail manufacturer ol Otl.l

V h»w>, Masonic, Sons of'i'emj«orauce, lied
othci Kei.ilia, Banners, I'iags, IwWels, etc.. *1
Goods ol all kinds. a|»i'-l;

Steia lirother,
Munufacturerfi mid Wholesale Ptalers in

CLOTHING,
Xo, 31 fi Jlattimore Strrrt, Irtirrrn tloircid and I.'.

ninr2S-3m BALTIMORE.
REVERB HOuSB.

HV
j . a ii e i* e i. i !\ a a u

OISIKO TJIK HKI'OT
mnr^S Cum herI nuf, M.L,

xvicGliALiJLaiijNb to. H.N(J^WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DKALEU* IN
BOOrs AND SJ1OES, ML XS AM

Hoys' Hats and Caps, at ihr
well known stand of the
BIG- R*lD BOOT.

"TTr K are now receivingfrom our Eastern .Vamifarfinii,
M Establishments, one ol the largest.-i ml Iml m mi'.-

tured assortment ol Boots and Shoe:;, lot Fall ami Wiijt-i
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. he\ it
been manufactured to order, arcordingto bur own !i
tious, and are intended expressly lor retailing. I'oo
regular customers, and all others who may t-ivni us wif.
call, we can offer an unusually la ge variety ol ltoo:s;>!i
Shoes, which weguaro nice equal in quality <». niatenal.t<^
workmanship to those mamilaetmed in this or any c*i..
partol the United States. Our stock will be lound la;on
sist, it. part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKH'SPOOTP. W0MKK'* OAtTKR*. IHH

1,000 pi* men's kip boots, o am:R«, *'»'< .

1,000 men's thick hoots, 200 pr women#gaiiei%1,500men's call hoots, 400 do |ml! gaiiei s.
1,000 men's watei pi oof «lo 600 do walking

mkk's brooans. 500 do pegged500 meu*s call brogans, 500 do hid buskins. > j1,000 prune Kip do pers.1,500 do thick do MissK.fi bogtbks art-
1,000 low priced do kik.s, kic.

boys'conTcn600 misses morocco lace,1500 pair boy* thick bootees, 300 do kip doo00 4 4 kip do .TOO do cvlf do
300 1 *' calf do 300 do kid and mo*

YOUTH' BOOTH. I'OCCO i)U2k< IIS,500 pr youths calfboots, 150 do black, blue, andW0 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do II11.1> it K N '£ BOOTKKf.
IUIY8 AND YOUTHS niton ANH. 1,500 pi lanr.y bootcf,l.ooopr boys kip brogans, 2,W0 kid «V moroccoI5O0 do thick do 1,500 children's peg'd"1000 youths do do lOOOchildreu's goat 14

500 do kip do . 1500 do eolored .*
500 boys and youths call do ohm mioks.woMKK'f i.a« k boots. 4000 paiis mens', ladieia:.'500 morocco lace boots, children's Gum SI, ir1000 call do lIlTKAMX AK30O I iJ do 40r» dor men's plush .! %1500 kip do 300 * ' wool hM

mNO BO.VKP.
300 woodbapd boxes.

Thankful for the libera] patronace heretofore extended
.is, we sciicit a continuance «f i he same.sep3 _M« ri,Al.l.KNS .V KNf'X

New Savings Bank Storo
AT TIIK

OI.O rOST OI'IJCK."KEEP HIE HEM) AXI) FEET t'nV KlirlK"
CI1TI/.KNS ol Wheeling and vicinity:.This old Hiaxin

f -to-. hen Ith reminds ine that ii may not be ami^
your attention to my Kail and Winter stock nt l" '-*
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas anil I Jarpet Sack*, at the
corner or.Maiketand Monroe streets, where you wfind a greet variety or fashionable lately recei ved limxh,suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since
coming amongst jou, 1 respectfully >olicit you all to call
and examine m> stock, fit will be niy pleasure to seeni.d
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that -

have llieir ofTsp'in? health, nn.i to this addingiuduHiyand economy I may have wealth.
Ladies, if you wish to puicliusc faaliionable and cheapwinter Bonnets, sure,
Call at the old Post Odice, opposite the MrLure.
Gentlemen, if you wish to purchase u lashiouuhh- Cap
or Hat,

Callat the above "lace, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Host Office corner.
To Country Merchants i have a lew Goods to Jo 1

lnw prices.
_oci7 n. h

Wheeling and Fraiikliu Cotton
Mills.

"VT K. AIOSKOK it Co.. bavhitr taken the "WhirlXN . and Franklin Cotton .Mills, located in t hi.- ri;\.
piepared to supply all orders at tlsc lowest rales
uud*"..1 Sheetings, Cotton Yams, Cotton Warp*.Twines, Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, < oitou
tinga, etc. J A M KS KXO T,

jvl Superintfi-'hMit
.SW li|i i% POTATOES.

BUSHELS from Norfolk; a supeiiortit icle
<m ji u ibKON

just Received.
BAI2HKLS extra Flour, 'Hover brand;'

I ._! 40 do do do 'JJuckeye Mills;'
100 do do do various brands.

OC20 GOKDON, .MATTHKWS A

102

KEEP YOUKSBUP V\ ARM.
"1 UST received, a full supply of imerino 8hiri«and 0l» v-
9j ers, and for sale by j. II STA I.LM A N.

ocio No. 2 Washington
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

1 £) UOS2KN extra oil dicssed buckskin Glow\j:f! r("
if teived nt
oc3> HK1KKF.U ^ .

LOUISVILLF LIME?''ELS. Louisville Lime, in good barrels ,.v.JU rn.'.D 6 «U.S®u
HOI'S.

WANTED.Two thousaiid pounds Hons. nVsepW
___ OKO.

;. WANTEU.WHRAT and Oats, by ,, c. vwcSO QKO. V II.SOS.
pitlK't'S.^hk) plccca.more or leaa.»»' 1191 t:lllinr^
I. ,Prinli, for sale 1>t . L V13 McNAIH* IIHHVhV


